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A cha rismatic, acid-tongued agitat or, "Mother" Mary J o nes 
(1843?-1930) devoted her life t o organizing male workers, especially coal 
miners, into trade unions. Her skill a t creating a public spectacle for th e 
purpose of dramatizing inhuman working condit ions was an importan t strike 
tool which also brought her great fam e. To many shf beq1me a symbol ·o f 
working class protest , an embodied " spirit o f the proletaria~;·;· 

She took no part in the wom en's movement of her day, and had only 
spo radic and transitory associations with groups of wo men. Yet her uniqu e 
pos iti on as a woman in the male labor movement, combined with her sym
bolic importance as a champion of workers, causes h er li fe an d atti tudes to 
illustrate interes ting aspects o f the tension between class and sex. 
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The subject of this pamphlet is how l\loth er J o nes relat ed to the labo r 
movement as a woman, and how she rela ted to three important groups o f 
women: the wives of male workers, wom en workers themselves, and the 
organized suffrage movement. Iler views abo ut wo men, her relat ionships 
with other women and the conditi on of her own life as a female o rganizer 
are fascinat ing to examine, especially when seen in th e context of a histo rical 
scenario in whi ch working class and wo men's m ovem ents (som e times found 
in the same group, but usually no t ) were bo th challenging the ta tu quo . 
Feminism was a dynamic fo rce, in the air; it could no t be ignored. Simul
taneously wom en were p ouring into industria l wo rk in greater and grea ter 
numbers; the ir real lives were changing d ras ti cal ly, regardless o f current 
opmw n. 

Background 
She was b o rn Ma ry Harris in the city o f Cork, Ireland, in 1843* and 

came to America as a child. Her father's j o b as a ra ilroad construc tio n 
worker m oved the family to Toronto where Mary grew up and attended 
Normal school. She taugh t sch ool in l\lichigan and prac ticed the trad e o f 

* Mo the r J o nes' birth date is conventionally thought to be May 1, 1830 , not a suryrising conclusion 
since she herself gives that date in her au to biography, written in the early 1920s. Accordingly, on 
May 1, 1930 her lOOth birthday was widely celebrated in labor circles. However, I hypothesize tha t 
the blessed event occurred in 184 3, al though fur ther work is needed to establ ish bet ter proof. T o 
begin with, in newspaper in terviews given during her life, she gave d iffe ren t b irthdates at d iffe rent 
times. T he older she grew, the earlie r she tended to set her birthdate. (Although it does not prove 
anyth ing, a later birth date m akes better sense in terms of he r father's immigration to America, because 
if he arrived in the lat e 1840s instead of the late 1830s, he wou ld have been part of the massive Irish 
immigration of tha t decade. ) I n the earliest interview that I have, given in 190 1, she gives her birthdate 
as 1843.2 In 1860 she taugh t for one semester in a conven t school in Monroe, Michigan. 1860 was a 
census year and Mary Harris tu rns up in the census as a member of the school, age I 7 ,3 which would 
confirm a birth date of 1843. My search of birth records in Ireland was fru it less. 
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dressmaking in Chicago before moving to Memphis, Tennessee . There she 
met her husband, George J ones, an Iro n Moulder who was ac tive in his trade 
uni on. They were m arried in 1861 and had at least one chi ld . All the chil
dren and her husband had died by 186 7, possibly in a yellow fever epi
demic.* 

By 1871 she had returned to Chicago and established a prosperous dress
making business which clothed the city 's finest women. The devastating 
Chicago fire of 18 71 burned thi s enterprise to the ground. Camping in a 
church near the lake with other homeless refugees of the fire, Mary J ones 
began to attend the nightly lectures given in a nearby fire-ch arred building· 
by members of the Knights o f Labor (an early, important labor organi
zation) . Their words too k effect and there, in the social uph eaval created by 
the fire, she realized and began her life work. 

During the seventi es and eighties she became completely immersed in the 
labor movement, associating particularly with the Knigh ts of Lab or and for a 
time with the Chinese exclusion m ovem ent ** in California. Records on her 
li fe for this twenty-year peri od are scant , leaving us with small insight in to 
her formative years as a lab or movement activist. Glaring questions such as 
how she supported herself go unanswered. 

The facts of her life emerge more clearly in the nineties, when her 
politics changed from Populist to Socialist6 and she helped start the social
ist/l abor paper Appeal to R eason in Kansas City. The paper explicated a 

* In formation about Mother J ones' early li fe is hazy and various sources contradict one another. For 
example, in her autobiography Mother J ones claims to have had four children. Ye t a t the turn of the 
century she was telling newspaper reporters about he r three children. Then again, Mrs. Lana Blizzard 
Harlow of Cabin Creek, West Virginia , the daughter of Mother Jones' friend "Mother" (Sarah Rebecca 
Rogers) Blizzard, who spent many childhood hours with Mother J ones, insists that she often heard her 
tell the story of her only child, a son, who died when he was nine or ten years old. Mrs. Harlow also 
insists on the truth of the recurring story that Mother J ones ' husband was a coal miner, killed in the 
mines.4 Nimrod Workman, a miner and union o rganizer, who knew Mo ther J ones around 1919, also 
insists tha t her husband was a union organizer, killed in the mines, and that in order t o quali fy to 
rep lace him as an organizer Mother J ones had briefly becom e a mule driver.5 These stories may or may 
not be true. Wh at does seem clear is that Mother J ones told them in West Virginia. 

** In 1877 the Work ing Men's Party in California was founded with its primary purpose being the 
exclusion of "coolie" labor. The Party soon becam e quite influential among Califo rnia trade unionis ts 
and a force in local elections. By 1880 its influence had declined and it fused with the Greenback
Labor Party. Only a few raised the ir voices against the strident racism of this m ovement to urge that 
Ch inese workers join the labor movement to improve their wages and working conditions. 
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rath er eclectic batch of radi cal views alo ng with jo kes , recipes, strike news, 
and other items of in terest to the working class. Mother Jones went around 
talking up social ism and selling subscriptions at the same tim e. She used the 
paper as an organizing tool, as one of several means of waking up the 
workers . It was direct, t o the point and easy to read, adding a further 
dimension to what she and o ther organizers said in their speeches and meet
mgs. 

Sometime in the 1890s, her Appeal to R eason activities brought her to 
the coal fields of western Pennsylvania. 7 Socialist views were not foreign to 
coal miners at that time and the president of the United Mine Workers 
District 5 (Pittsburgh) agreed to convince mine owners to allow her to sell ' 
subscriptions at the mines. The owners believed that she was a harmless 
religious personage. That year she visited every mine in the district, absorb-
ing the intimate details of the miners' lin:s, discovering herself able to relate, 
alleviate and inspire. For much of her remaining life she worked as a paid 
organizer of the United Mine Workers of America, although she often 
clashed with its leadership and consistently supported the rank and file 
insurgency which dots the history of that union . 

But coal miners were not the sole beneficiaries of her work. In her 
lifetime she aided child textile workers, street carmen, steel workers and 
metal miners in their struggles to organize. She also put her shoulder to the 
wheel of many radical causes of the period, including the fight to free 
Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone in 1907,* the fight to save the lives of 
Mexican revolutionaries detained in American prisons in 1909 and 1910 and 
the futile effort to free Tom Mooney.** 

She helped to launch the Industrial Workers of the World in 1905 and 
was the only woman seated on the stage of its opening convention. But she 
soon left the Wobblies in favor of the Socialist Party and its policy of 
working through electoral politics. Her socialism (and her friendship with the 
legendary Socialist Party leader Eugene V. Debs) lasted until the 1916 Presi
dential election, when she broke with him and the Party to work for Wood-

* They were officers of the Western Federation of Miners who.were kidnapped in Colorado by Idaho 
law officers, brought to Idaho and framed for the murder of ex-governor Frank Steunenberg. 

**In 1916 Tom Mooney was framed for bombing the Preparedness Day Parade in San Francisco. For 
his devotion to trade union principles he spent 22 years in prison before being pardoned. 
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row Wilson and Democratic candida tes fo r Co ngress . But she was es entially 
a grass roots agita tor who felt more at home standing in a creek sassing a 
mineguard than in the living roo ms o [ Socialis t Par ty intell ectuals. 

On May 1, 1930 her lOOth birthday was cel ebrated with elaborat e fan
fare. Little but the will to live and an ampl e suppl y o f whiskey kept her 
going for seven m ore m on ths. Finally aft er muttering "what t he hell, what 
the hell," over and over again, she died , sho rtly before midnight, on lovem
ber 29, 1930. 

Altho ugh the entire labo r m ovem ent paused to honor i\Io ther J o nes in 
her death, most of the 5 ,000 mourners who attended her fun eral were th ose 
for wh om she had lived - poor, working class people who came to pay their 
respects for the last time. She was laid to rest in the Miners' Cem etery in 
Mt. Olive , Illino is, where her grave is tend ed b y the Progressive Mine Wo rke rs 
of America. 



Mother Jones, 
Organizer 
Her style was flamboyent and revivalistic . H aran guing with an Irish lilt 

that could rise Lo a screech or fall to a w hisper, she cou ld move a crowd to 
its feet even when n o one else spoke English. She w ould shout, stamp, 
gesticulate, and throw in a few words of w hatever language seemed ap
propriate. Her m essage rang from coal towns hidden in the West Virginia hills 
to the drab coal counti es of Pennsylvania and Colorado. In the min ers' cause 
she waded creeks, faced m achine gun s, and taunted maJ1y a mine guard to 
sh oot 311 old woman if he dared. As legendary as her sharp tongue was her 
physical bravado. She didn't seem to m in d the idea o f adding her own blood 
Lo all thaL already spilled o n America's coal fields . 

She made he r impact in person. The t remendous force of her personality 
could no t be reduced to paper. She rarely wrote arti cles. ot trusLing the 
mails (too often the postmaster was in the p ay o f a coal company) she 
carefully left her m ost pressing thought o ut o f her le tters . " l have so much 
to tell you when I see you . .. can 't write it in a letter," occurs with m o noto
no us regularity in her letters.8 Many of her speeches were not written down; 
well-meaning friends expurgated most t ha t were, fo rcing them t hrough a 
Vic torian cheese cloth which y ielded h er ideas , but removed their fl avor and 
force. * 

We have persistent mention, but few examples, o f her un fe minine 
diction. A court reporter did histo ry a favor during the 1912 Pa in t Creek 
strike in West Virginia, by recording o ne of her speeches verbat im for use in 
a court injunction against her. We can feel her spirit as she c ried o u t to 5,000 
striking miners gathered in Charleston: " But I warn this lit tle govern or tha t 
unless he rids Paint Creek and Cabin Creek of th ese goddamned Baldwin 

* Mo ther J ones' life illustrates one of the processes by which a working class organizer, even a famous 
one, is left out o f the history books. Once public m emory of her has receded, she is lost to history. No 
library re tains a neat 20 b oxes of he r papers, waiting for a Ph.D. hopeful to sift through them. 
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Felts min e-guard thugs , th ere is goin g to b e o ne he ll o f a lo t o f b lood letting 
in these hill s. " 9 

Her pers uas iveness was partly du e to her int imate knowledge o f the 
m iners' lives . Sh e was no o utsider, tho ugh she never stayed in o ne place fo r 
very long. l\1in ers believed th at she kn ew th em so well because her hu b and 
had been a mine r, kill ed in th e min es . The fl avo r o f her lo \'e vvas cap tured b y 
a reporter who wrote down wh at she said , standing on a roc k, to 700 
inh abi tants o f a Wes t Virgini a coal to wn in 1904: 

' I-l as a nyo ne ever to ld you , m y c hil d re n , ab o ut the lives you are liv ing h ere, 
so th a t yo u m ay unde rstand how it is you p ass your days o n earth ? I-l ave you 
to ld each o th e r abo ut it and th o ught it ove r a m o ng yo urse lves, so that you 
might im agin e a bri gh tcr d ay a nd begin to bring it to p ass? 1 f no o ne h as do ne 
so 1 w ill do it for yo u today .... Le t u s co nsider th is toget her , fo r I a m o ne 
o f y ou , and 1 kn o w wh a t it is t. o suffer.' 

" So th e o ld lad y, s ta nd ing very q ui e tl y, in her d eep, fa r-reac h ing vo ice, 
p ainted a p ic ture o f th e life o f a miner fro m hi s yo ung bo y hood to hi s o ld age. 
l t was a vivid p ic ture. Sh e ta lked of th e firs t introd uc ti o n a boy h ad to those 
d ism al caves un de r the ear th , d ri pp ing wi th m o isture, ofte n so low th at he 
mus t craw l into the coa l ve ins, mus t li e o n his b ack to wo rk. S h e to ld h ow 
min ers s tood b en t ove r unt il th e back ac hed too much to stra ighte n , or in 
su lphur w a ter th a t a te through th e shoes and m ad e so res o n th e flesh ; h ow 
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the ir hands became cracked and th e ir na ils broken off in th e quick; how the 
bit of b acon and b eans in the d inner p a il failed to stop the craving of th eir 
empty sto machs, and the th ought o f the bare-foot children a t ho m e and the 
sick mother was all too dreary to make the hom e-going a cheerful o ne . . . . 

'You pity yourselves, but you do not p ity your brothers, or you wou ld 
stand together to he lp o ne ano th er,' said Mother J o nes. And th en in an 
impassio ned vein she called upon them to awaken the ir minds so that they 
might live another life. As she ceased speaking men and wom en looked a t 
each o ther with shamed faces, for almost every o ne had b een weep ing. lO 

Her work lent itself to a lifestyle which was far fro m typical of the 
women o f her day (or o urs) . Hom eless , she t raveled fro m coal region to coal 
region, fro m strike to strike, staying in small town hotels, in the ho m es of 
miners and other workers, and man y nights , o n th e train . (Often she got a 
free ride from a loyal trainman b y walking up the track and fl agging down 
the train o ut of sight o f the station.) The little bundle that she carried 
contained everything that sh e owned. "An extra dress is only a burden to 
her . .. it makes too much luggage ." 11 A friend writes of her that one time 
she cam e to his town (Peoria, Illino is) for a m ass m eeting in support o f Tom 
Mooney. "She stayed a ll nigh t at m y hom e. My wife washed some of her 
clothes. If she could she always stayed a t someone's ho me."1 2 A labor 
historian recalls how she cam e to his m oth er-in-law's house in Chicago, wan t
ing a bath. The water was hea ted , the tub carri ed o ut and " Mother too k a 
bath, and then left to carry o n her good work."13 

A nomad, she re fused t o save m oney, giving strikers and their fam ilies 
any extra that came her way . The Internai Revenue Service became 
concerned in 1923; however, she had never before paid taxes and did no t 
plan to start then. As she put it, "l have lived in America 88 years and never 
in all those years has the government asked m e to pay any tax fo r I have 
nothing to pay tax on. I have seen m ost every president in the last 40 years 
and they never mentioned it to m e in the White House, nor in the War 
Department, nor in the Department of Justice, nor in any other Departm ent 
I went to for the workers."14 Her few expenses were m et by her United 
Mine Wo rkers salary o r by friends and other labor groups during times of 
estrangement fro m the UMWA. 

She liked to drink, and her language was more reflective o f the barroom 
than the drawing room. She liked the company o f m en, and must have spent 
more time with them than with women. V\ ith few exceptions, her fri ends 
were men, m ostly o rganizers like herself, whose lives were totally a t the 
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service of the cause. In fact, if her lifestyle co uld be co mpared to anyone's, it 
would be to t hat of the male uni on organ izer. 

But Mo ther J ones was no m ale organizer, and b ecause of her sex, her 
organi zing skill in itself does not su ffic iently explain her trem endous in
flu ence in t he coal fi elds, wh ere miners were unlikely t o fo llow th e leader
ship o f a wo man. True, Mother J o nes was not an average woman, but n ei ther 
was she seen as a man in a d ress . I t was as th eir mo ther that she influ enced 
mal e workers. 

Th ey coul d accep t th e scoldi ng of an affectio nate, if som ewhat ove r
bearing, maternal figure. Moth er J o nes co uld sho ut to a cheering, w orking

class audi ence in Mi chigan: "The workingm en h ave not kep t pace . . . they 
do not think . . . . T hey go on just like dumb animals . . .. You scab on 
each oth er. The capitalist s do n o t scab o n each other."15 In West Virginia 
she b egan speech es to coal miners w ith such admoni t ions as, " lf you would 
just use your b rains instead o f your m ou th bu t you do not." (Cries from th e 
crowd: " Take your time, Mo ther.") *16 

Those wh o wished to make use of h er ch arism a exagerat ed h er motherly 
attributes in order t o h eighten the effectiveness o f her arrival in a strike 
reg10n : 

H er tears have mingled w ith the tears of heart-broke n m others w a tc h ing 
the dew of dea th gathering o n th e pallid brows of th e b aby slaves of the m ills 
w hose lives wen t o u t, ere you th had b lossom ed from th e bud of ch il d h ood . ... 
Her materna l hands have p ressed th e lids upon the sightless eyes and her 
sy mpath e tic voice h as po ured t h e balm of com fo rt upon th e b ruised and 
b leed ing heart , that mourned for th e offspring that d ied thro ugh factory 
impriso nment. ... This brave and fearless woman . .. h as won fo r h erself a 
simp le appela t ion, th e most loving and endear in g that th e hum an tongue o r 
p e n of m an ever co uched in th e le tte rs of a word, 'Mo th er '. 17 

Her m aternal quali ties were enhanced in the pub lic mind both by her 
life long interest in th e ab o li tion of child labor and by h er unusual ability to 
grow more t han a year older each year. Her interest in the welfare of chil-

* It is unclear when miners began cal ling her "Mother." Few knew her by any other name than 
"Mother Jones" o r j ust "Mother." Of course, th e preconditio n for the use of this titl e had been m et: 
she had been a m o ther, bi ologica ll y speaking. Females in auth orita tive positions had been called 
" Mother" in the pas t , especiall y religious leaders such as Mother Ann Lee, founder o f the Sh ake rs. 
Other female labo r organizers also became known as "Mother" but they were younger than Mother 
J o nes and followed in he r path. 
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dren had impor tan ce in iLself,* but th e way she exagge ra ted her own age can 
on ly be a t trib u ted lo her like ly perception th at a moth er, if no thin g else, 
oughL Lo be o lde r tha n her children . 

s the great mo th er o f th e wo rking cl ass , she conform ed lo conLem
porary no ti ons on th e na ture o f women, in spite o f her de fi ance o f th e 
eve ryday co nve nti ons. l\ lo therh ood was central to a se t o f ideas ab o ut 
wo men (th e "Cult o f True Womanhood") which grew up b e fore the Civil 
War.1 8 As a femal e publi c fi gure , Mother J ones was understood in the co n
text o f th ese assumpti ons, whi ch sh e herself did n o t question. Ra ther, she 
used th e m to he r own advantage . 

Wo men were supp osed to be cl oser to Goel, men cl oser to anim al lus t. 
Wo men were also supposed to be pure (meani1w virginal) except in marri acre, 
and eve n then enj oying sex was no t consid ered wo manl y . The do ubl e sta n
dard was based o n th e beli ef th at wom en 's natures were not sexu al at a ll. If a 
wo man devi a ted se xually she defied bo th God and Na ture, vvhereas a man 's 
sexu al adventures were th o ught to b e Lh e na tu ral express ion o f hi s male 
na ture . This ide ology abo ut men a nd wo m en made bo th good and bad 
wom en necessary , sin ce if all wo men were good, men wo ul d have no o uLl e t 
for th eir animal lu st. A good woman co uld fall and become a bad wo man, 
buL th ere was no pa th by whi ch a fall en w o man o uld re turn to goodn ess . 

Mo th er J ones ' ene mies tri ed to end h er lab o r caree r by po rt ray ing her as 
a bad wom an. In 19 04, age nts o f Co lorad o coal interes ts accused her o f 
having b een the notori ous i\lada m o f vari o us b rothels in her yo unge r clays. 19 

The acc usa ti on rece ived wide a llenli on; in 19 14 iL was revived and read into 
Lh e Co ngressi ona l Record,20 but so few peopl e beli eved il th a t it did little 
harm. 

Edito rs o f anti-lab or papers and o th ers who fo und her activit ies annoying 
co ntributed to th e e ffo rt to paint her as a bad woman by their tendency to 
refe r to her as "tha t vul gar o ld lady " o r " Th e Old Hag," as in " The Old Hag 
has ann o unced tha t she will invad e th e sacred prec in c ts o f th e Winding Gulf 
[Co al Co. ] . . .. " 21 

Her fri ends, on the o th er hand, designa ted her " angel o f the min ers," 

* Parti cula rl y e ffec tive was tlw march she o rganized in 1903 o f mill children, which she led fro m 
Kensington, Pa., to Oyster Bay , N. Y., to pe tition Theodore Roosevelt against child labo r. Roosevelt 
re fused to see the maimed children, but the march genera ted e ffec tive newspaper public ity against 
child labo r. 
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gushing regularly into print on this theme : "Mo th er J o nes has become 
th e patron sain t and th e 'angel of light' among the co al miners of this con
tinent . . . . The angel evangelist of the United J\lin e Workers of 
Ameri ca is ad o red and worshipped wi t h a reverence by the h os ts of lab o r-a 
reve rence th at is as pure an d ho ly as ever linked togeth er a moth er and her 
son."22 A wo man co uld b e a whore o r sh e co uld b e an ange l; Mother J ones 
was one or the o ther depending on th e speaker's p oint o [ view. 

The way sh e lived , o f course , was no t pattern ed a ft er the expec ted 
b ehavi or of a good wom an. Her drinkin g, swearin g, trave lin g, her periodi c 
soj o urns in jail, her phys ical bravad o , her lab o r career itself, called up n o 
feminine id eal. Yet as a powerful symbol t o grea t masses o f workers, she 
represented the m ost wo manly quality of her day . 

Workingman's Wife 
Mo th er J ones did no t exaggerate th e hardship o f a coal miner's life. 

Isola ted into littl e towns built next to th e m ines, the providers o f heat fo r 
the na ti on were frequentl y d espised as ignorant and lawless fo reign ers. They 
wo rked in the shadow o [ imminent death: instant death fro m a rock fa ll or 
an explosion o [ deadly m eth ane gas released by coal; or slower dea th from 
an injury o r by the gradual cl ogging of the lungs b y coal dust. Overworked 
and underp aid , the miner was thanked fo r his pains by th e coal company's 
suffocating grip on hi s community li fe . Often the company owned every 
thing in Lown : the store and school, the h ouses , the church and the saloon, 
no t to menti o n the teach ers, d octo rs, and preachers . 

Mo th er J ones was be tter acquainted with the women o f the coal towns 
than with o th er groups o f wo m en . Life for the min er's wife was no pi cni c 
either, Vi ctori an no ti ons ab o ut fragil e wo m anh ood n o twithstanding. 

For example , in the anthrac ite coal region of eas tern Pennsylvani a at the 
t urn o f the century, th e miner's wife was one of many t ongues and many 
fa iths. She was exhausted by continuo us pregnancy, poor nourishmen t, and 
the care o f too many children . Her poverty was o ft en punctuated by th e 
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sudden death of h er husband; she aged before her t ime, and like her hus
band, died young. She was forced t o raise h er children in unsanitary condi
tions . In 50 of the 127 anthracite communities, the outhouses were so close 
t o the h omes that their contents drained into the cellars . The stench was so 
grea t in the summertime that the tenants could no t op en the windows facing 
the holes, and "members of the famili es have in the m orning spells of nausea 
which destroy the appetite and frequently bring sickness ."23 In fant mortal
ity rates were very high in these t owns; b abies and others died from diseases 
spread by festering human feces. Famili es were crowded into poorly con
structed homes, owned by the coal companies and reclaimed by them during 
strikes. In 1901 a miner from this region reported : 

I have seen w ithin the last tw o y ears, in th e winter tim e, ch ildren with o ut 
shoes to put o n their feet- could not go to sch ool, cou ld not go out o f the 
h ouses-and a t the sam e time they h ave b een refu sed a pair of shoes . . . from 
the company stores .. . . I h ave known families in the past year to do without 
meat for a m onth at a t ime; that d id not know what it was to have meat. And 
I have known cases w h ere famil ies did not h ave the bread to give their 
r. hildren on th eir rising fro m their bed s in th e morning. 24 

The suffering of the miner's wife was intim ately related to conditions in 
the mines; yet, one st ep removed from the extraction o f coal, she had no 
voice in the union (the United Mine Workers of America). Unlike in Europe 
and the United Kingdom, women have never mined coal in the United States. 
The UMWA was almost entirely male for many years except for the secre-
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tarial staff and Moth er J ones.* T he Ladies Auxiliaries supported the work o f 
the un ion , but had no role in formulating policy . 

Neverth eless, d uring strikes the participation of the wom en was crucial. 
Wives, as well as husbands, had to m ake do w ithou t a paycheck. When the 
inevitable evi ct ions ca me, t he wom en set up h ousekeeping in tents, o ften in 
the freezing cold, fo r mon ths a t a t im e. And when it cam e to dealing out 
violence, operators frequen tly harassed the ten t colony itself rather than 
make distinctio ns between m en, wom en and children. At t hese times the 
spiri t o f the wom en was critical in keeping up m orale. 

But the wom en's involvem en t went fur th er than giving moral support, 
important as this was. T hey often seem to have been a mili tan t com p o nent 
of a stri ke situation , an o rganized an d irrita ting force with which th e auth or i
t ies had to recko n . Mother J ones som etim es b estirred an en t ire com munity 
by calling o u t the wives. For example, during the six week strike in the 
a n thracite region of Pennsylvania in 1900: 

Mo ther J o nes decided to form a wo m an's a ux iliary known as the mop and 
broom brigade . When a carload of non-u nion m en came in, the infuria ted 
women me t them . T hey were led b y a wom an of Mo th er Jones' own 

* Anothe r interesting female o rganizer o f coal m iners was Fanny Sellins, who began as a St. Louis 
garment wo rker, o rgan ized for fifteen years in S t. Louis am o ng wo m en workers, then was hi red in 
19 14 as an organizer fo r the UMWA. She was sh ot and killed by a mineguard during a 19 19 coal strike 
in Pennsylvania. 
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c hoosing- a fierce-eyed, red-haired woman with a scarle t shawl wrapped 
around her head. This wom an started such a racket b y b eat ing her dishpan 
with a hammer and finally throwing the p an at a mule 's head that a stampede 
started that routed th e newcom ers.25 

Another day : 
Women were among th e earliest arr ivals at dawn today when villagers as
sembled to march to the . . . mines .... Just as the sun cam e up over the 
hill s, the procession se t out. There was a band , two flags, a d e tach ment of 
m en, a body of women carry ing brooms, a large company of men, more 
women, and 'Mother' Jones, dressed in m ourning.26 

Mother J o nes described another women's act ion during the same stri ke: 

I went to a nearb y m ining town that w as thoroughly organized (McAd oo) and 
asked the women if they wou ld help m e get the Coaldale me n o ut ... . I told 
them to leave their m en a t home to take care of' th e family. I asked them to 
put on th eir kitchen clothes and bring m ops and broo ms with them and a 
couple of tin pans. We marched over the mounta ins fifteen m iles, beating on 
the tin pans as if they were cymbals. At three o'clock in the morning w e m e t 
the Crack Th irteen of the militia, patrolling the roads to Coaldale. The 
colonel of the regiment said "Halt! Move back !" I said, "Colo nel, the work ing 
men of America wi ll not halt or will th ey ever go bac k. The working man is 
going forward!" They kept us there til d aybreak and when they saw the army 
of women in kitchen aprons, with d ishpans and mops, they laughed and le t us 
p ass. An army of strong mining women m akes a wonderfu lly spectacular 
p ic ture. 

Well, when the m iners in the Coaldale cam p started to go to work they 
w ere met by the McAdoo women wh o were beating on th e ir p an s and shout
ing "Join the union ! join the union! " 

They jo ined , every last m an o f them, and we got so enthusiast ic th a t we 
organized the streetcar men who promised to haul no scabs for th e coal 
companies. As there were no o th er groups to o rgan ize we marched over the 
mountains home, beating on our pans and singing patrio tic songs.27 

But before leaving th ey ate the militia's breakfast, feeling hungry after 
their night's march : 

. .. the militia had ordered breakfast a t some hotel and I told the women go 
in and eat and Je t the Sta te pay for it; and it was our breakfast anyhow. So 
they d id. We ate their breakfast. We had more strengt h to get back .28 

Another time during the 1900 anthrac ite strike the wo men ac ted as 
decoys, distrac ting the law while the strikers closed down a mine. Before 
dawn l\ilother J ones and 1,500 miners wives entered Lattim er, a m111111g 
community th :i t had not ye t j oined the strike. They knocked on all the 
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doors, and to ld every miner in town to keep on resting, there was no work to 
do . Then they grouped t hemselves in front of the company store, drawing 
the attenti on of the sheri ff, his deputies, and the General Manager of the 
mine. In th e m eantim e 3,000 strikers had gathered unnoticed at the mine, 
ready to prevent the morning shift from going on . Back in Lattimer, the 
sheriff was discussing t he situation with Mother J ones. Let her tell the rest o r 
the sto ry : 

The Sheriff asked "What are y ou going to do, Mo ther?" And I said, " l ' m 
going to close up this mine. " A nd he said , "Are the w o m en going to close it 
up?" A nd I said , " Yes, we are going to close it up." So the drivers came alo ng 
to take the mules to the mines, and I said, when he ordered the boys to take 
th e mul es ... tha t t he mules would no t scab , h e had just as well leave them 
h om e in the barns, because th e mules rem embered that Patrick Henry had 
passed a Declaratio n of Independence, and tha t the mules were conscious of 
that, and he had just as well leave them in the barns. Bu t the drivers w ere 
ordered to take them away, and I did n't worry then, b ecause I knew they 
would com e back p retty soon . I kept ente r taining the sh eriff and general 
m anager and deputies, and the mules came back d irectly witho u t the d rivers. 
Of course we cheered the mules. The strikers down a t the mines were driving 
the miners b ack who were going to w ork . We closed th ose mines in the 
anthracite.29 

Blood was rou tinely shed during A m erica's coal wars. Most of the 
widows were miners' wives. And the wom en themselves were no t immune to 
the bullets of militia o r company-owned guards. But their sex protected 
them fro m physical violence to some d egree. During a strike they were often 
able to ge t away with backtalk, jeering and taunting, physical obstruction , 
whipping scabs, bo ttle and rock throwing and related ac tivit ies for w hich the 
men would have b een killed .* For example, in 1910 there was a strike in 
Westm oreland County , Pennsylvania, during the course o f which 12 o r 13 

* Mo ther J o nes would have us think that she created the wives' militancy. One sho uld not believe her. 
I have run across exam ples of. tremendous strike activity by the wives in her absence. A strike in which 
the women were especially aggressive was the Michigan Copper strike of I 9 I 3. Mother J o nes came 
brie fl y to the strike area, bu t m ost of he r euergy was taken up in West Virgin ia and Co lorado at th is 
time, so h er in fluence in Michigan was negligible . The wo men 's activities were rep orted regularly to 
the Governo r (Ferris) by his observer : " Women continually resort to rock th rowing and filthy prac
tices referred to in m y le tter."" ... twenty-six arrested . . . fo r participa ting in an unlawful assembly. 
This t rouble was brough t about th rough a wo man at Wolverine throwing a bucket of slops over a 
labourer returning ho me." "At Trimountain the soldiers were rotten egged and were assaulted by 
women with b rooms, wh ich brooms had been dipped in o u tdoor closets an d were fil thy with human 
excrement . ... It is a very difficult thing to deal with women who resort to these tactics, and wh o are 
physically nearl y t he equal o f an average man. Many of them profess to be u nable to un derstand our 
tongue, and of course are excitable and impulsive, as is somewhat cha racte ristic of the enti re sex. " 30 
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w omen were arrested and sentenced to 30 days for disturb ing the peace. 
(They h ad been standing in fro nt of a mine h ooting at scabs.) Mother J ones 
was wi th the m when they were put o n a street car to be taken to jail. As sh e 
tells it: 

I w o ul d not le t the women leave their b abies beh ind, so they got on the street 
car , and wh en w e go t t o a sta tion three or four scabs got o n th e car, and th e 
w o m en were go ing to j ail, and they had a certain resentm ent again st th o se 
scab s because they go in and tak e th e ir bread . . .. So th ese wom e n w e re a 
lit t le irrita ted wh en th ey saw those scabs get o n , and th ey gave m e th e b abies, 
and I took the babies ; I thin k I had four o r five of th em in m y arms and 
another bunc h o f th em around m e, and th ey w ent and lamp ooned tho se 
scab s, and the scab s b egan to holl er. There w e re two o f th e constabulary 
th ere, b ut th ey were nice boy s and didn't meddle

0

; I think t hey were a little 
leery o f w ha t was go ing to h appe n ; and I w o uld no t le t the stree t car m otor
m an stop t o le t t hose m en off until h e go t to a regu lar statio n. They were 
ho ll ering, "Stop the car," and the m o t or man go t a li ttle nervo us too, and I 
said, "Now don' t yo u stop th at car; i t is against th e law and yo u must obey the 
law." They licked them, and I took care of the babi es unt il th ey licked th e 
scab s.3 1 When t hey got to the statio n those scab s loo ked as if they had b een 
sleeping in th e t iger cat 's cage at th e zoo .32 

If the prisoners had been men , the story m ight have ended less humorously. 
Singing to the baby is a mother's p rerogat ive, and the 13 criminals sang, 

as loud as they could, all the way to t he jail. 

. .. the two co n stab ul ary turn ed th em over to the sh eriff and the sheriff said, 
"Mother J o nes, I woul d ra ther you had brought me a hundred men th an these 
women"; and I said, " I d idn ' t bring them , th e o ld squire sent them up ; yo u 
hold h im responsible." I-l e said, " I don't know how to m an age th em" ; and I 
said, "What d id you ge t m arried for if yo u can't m anage women; these 
women are peaceab le, you can manage them." And they were sent up to th e 
room and I sent them food and m il k for the babies; and I said to th e women, 
"You sing all night, sing all day if y ou w ant to, but sing all night and don't 
stop for anybody." And they didn't ; th ey sang th e whole night, and the 
people complained about the singing, and the wome n would not shut up, and 
the b ab ies would not shut up , and nobod y wou ld shut up , until th ey turned 
th em all out.33 

An important strike task, preventing scabs from replacing str ikers in the 
m ines, seems to have been one that the women often took upon themselves. 
In the early days of the grueling Paint and Cabin Creek (West Virginia ) strike 
o f 1912-1 3, an unsy mpathetic n ewspaper reported an o th er example of such 
activity : 

To avo id trouble th emselves, the men have p ermitted the women to organize 
under "Mother" Jones . These women m ee t all tra ins and all st range rs to th em 
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are submitted to a search of questions as to what thei r business is, where they 
are going, etc . The slightest h esitancy on the part of these strangers invites a 
rapid fire of invectives from the women, wh il e the men, who remain a short 
distance away, lustily cheer any remarks by the women . Watchmen, wh o 
have taken the p lace of the mine guards, are being subjected to the same 
abuse at m any points. Many of them have been threatened with death, in 
add ition to being subjected to abuse and profanity by the women who are 
urged o n b y the m en.34 

Once again, the women put their anger at the mine guards to good use in a 
situation too dangerous for the miners themselves. 

The women's activiti es suggest that durin g a coal strike it may have b een 
as important for the wives to be organized as it was for the men. Partly, this 
was because of the nature of mining co mmunities . They were literal ly built 
on top of the mines and mining families were the only people who lived in 
them. The fact that miners were often "foreigners" in creased their isolation 
from other kinds of p eople . Since the mine owners owned and controlled the 
towns, the families were dependent o n them and unusually a t their m ercy 
during a strike. At the same time, coal towns were h omogeneous com
munities where the peopl e knew and co uld depend on one anoth er. This 
situation created both a strength and a weakn ess . Because the communi ties 
were so isolated, it was difficult for miners to gain support from the outside 
world or even to ge t out info rmation ab out a strike . At the sam e time 
everyone in town (including the children) could act as a cohesive uni t when 
necessary. So the supp ort of the women counted during a strike. 

Mo ther J ones knew this, and although sh e primarily worked with th e 
miners, she did make a p oint of organizing the women too. Occasion al ly we 
have m enti on of her everyday contacts with the wives. When she was in 
Colorado h elping with a strike in 1903, she reported that she "wen t aro und 
ho lding meetings of the m en, women and children." Later in th e same strike, 
she "went out to the camp several days, talki ng to the women and children, 
and Saturday evening I cam e in ; I had been o ut all day."35 

MOTHER JONES AND STRIKERS, COLORADO, 1914. 



STRIKERS ; TRINIDAD. COL0 .. 1914 

She was back in Co lorado for the Colorado Fuel & Iron strike of 1914, a 
strike tha t dragged on unnoticed b y the outside world, un t il the Ludlow 
Massacre of April 20* brought it to national attention. 

When it cam e time to call for this strike, in September 1913, Mother 
Jones appealed to the women as well as the m en: "Until you get some 
backbone and stick together and organize against these mine operators, you 
will never be as valuable t o them as those mules they own. And if you're 
afraid to fight, we'll ge t the women together to fight for you and beat the 
hell out o f them."36 

Mother J ones spent most of this strike either in jail or deported from the 
strike region. But when she could, she helped coordinate the wo men's strike 
activities along wi t h her o ther wo rk. For example, she kept 1ary T ho mas (a 

* The tent colo ny at Ludlow was a ttacked and burned to the ground by the mili tia. Seven teen miners, 
two women, and eleven children we re dead before it was over. 
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miner's wi fe who took a leading role among the wom en , rose to brief 
prominence af te r the Massacre, and fe ll back to obscurity when the strike 
was over) informed of coal operato rs passing near the Ludlow camp. Mary 
would then ge t all the wom en and children singing the union song near the 
fe nce while the m en picketed. She reports in the b ook she wrote ab out the 
strike that al though this system of harassment didn' t b o ther the scabs a t all, 
it did irri tat e the operato rs and guards, much t o the satisfaction of the 
women.37 

Another time, after the Governor had b anned picketing, Mother J ones 
led the wo men and children in a march to protest the picketing law. Mary 
Thom as describes what happened : 

We were taken b y truck to Trinidad to m arch up and down in front of the 
Carinas Ho tel wh ere Governor Ammons and o ther state offic ials were staying. 
Mothe r ' s o rders were to keep singing the Unio n Song a t the top of our lungs. 
In her fog ho rn voice she sh outed up a t his room , "Governor, there are som e 
wom en he re wh o want to ask you a few questions." He didn ' t an swer. She 
shouted a t him again. Still no resp onse. Now the second line of the Union 
Song was changed from "Down with man agem ent, and u p with the law," to 
" Down with th e G overnor .. .. " S till no respo nse. Mother sent a note t o 
Ammons asking him to talk with us, and again her plea was ignored . Our 
peaceful d emonstra tio n had b een useless. A mmons ordered Mo ther Jones 
d eported. 38 

Mo ther J o nes would not stay dep orted, and shortly after on e of her 
reappearances she was arres ted and sp ent the winter of 1914 imprisoned, 
incommunicad o , in a hospi:al. On the 22nd of J anuary, the women and 
children expressed their disapproval by staging a protest against h er ar res t. 
As they sang and marched their way up the main street o f Trinidad, the s ta te 
mili tia , led by General J ohn Chase, turned their h orses on the m arch and 
charged, sab ers drawn. Several o f the m archers were injured as they tried to 
scatter. Although Mother J ones was not freed , a great d eal of publicity was 
gained fo r the strike. 39 

Mining communities were not the only places where Mo ther J ones or
ganized the wo men t o help their men. In any strike the wives could help 
keep up morale; o ften the w omen o f o ther indust rial communities were as 
active as those o f the coal towm. 

Dunng a tense strike in New J ersey against the Williams and Clark Chemi
cal Co . (1915) , for example, Mother J o nes urged the wo men to " stick to 
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Map of tl!,e U.S. Coalfields 

4 
Colorado was also a rich co al region. By the time of the 
great Colorado Fuel and Iron strike of 191 4 most of the 
miners in southern Colorado were recent immigrants: 
Greeks, I talians and Slavs. The miners in th e north 
tended to be fro m the older British immigra tion. Just as 
the history of coal mining in West Virginia was in
fluenced b y the mountain culture o f which it was a part, 
so its histo ry in the w est cannot b e sep arated from the 
frontier culture o f the "wild west." Jn both cultures it 
was entirely usual for much of the male p opulation to be 
armed . An important fac tor in the w est was th e in
flu ence of the Western Federa tio n of Miners, the mili
tant and som etimes radical union of m eta l miners which 
maintained extensive contac ts with western coal miners. 

AR1zo A 

3 
Welsh, Scottish and English immigrants w ere th~ first to 
mine coal in the United S tates. T hey brought with them 
from the Brit ish Isles militant t rad e union views and 
form ed the firs t A merican coal mining unions. Wh en 
they were forced o ut of the anthracite fie ld by a n e"".er 
wave of immigrants m any o f them moved to the m1d 
west. It was these miners who in the early days incor
pora ted t he provision into their unions that .wo m e_n 
sh ould not w ork in A m erican mines, becau se m their 
homeland fem ale miners h ad w orked inh uman da ily 
h o urs , st ripped to the w aist, hauling ou t loads of coal. 

!o ther J o nes h ad man y fr iends in Illino is but did no t 
wor k there as it w as already solid ly o rganized. 
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T he anthracite (hard coal) d istric t , near Wilk esbarre an d Scran ton, 
Pa., was the scene o f m ajor str ikes in 1900 and 1902. T he first 
an thraci te miners were E nglish , Welsh and Scot tish. By 1900 they 
had b een p ushed o u t by the wave o f Slavic and I talian imm igran ts, 
who cou ld be explo i ted wi th greater ease. Mine owners exaggerated 
religious and language differences to keep th ese miners d ivided. T he 
great task in organizing the region was to convince miners that class 
unity was m ore impor tan t th an their e thn ic d ifferences. 

West Virginia is o ne o f America 's richest coal regions. 
Miners there were predom inantly m ountaineers w ho 
became known as R ed necks because d uring bitter 
coal w ars they wore red bandannas to d istinguish 
themselves from armies of detec tives and other gu n
men hired by the operators. An important strike 
there was th e Paint and Cabin Creek strike of 
1912 / 19 13. Between 19 18 and 1921 battles were 
fought in sou th ern West Virginia over the question o f 
the unioniza tion of Logan and Mingo Counties. 
Federal intervention ended these wars. 



your husbands ... . Don't let them go back as scab s. Help them stand firm, 
and above all, keep them away fro m the saloons. " *4-0 

The next year, in El Paso, Texas , she reiterated, to the wives of striking 
street carmen, "You wom en must o rganize if you want your men to earn a 
decent living wage. It is up t o you. Think of your babies and their 
future . . . . I tell you it is the women wh o must organize to help the 
men."41 

Organizing t o help the men could take many forms. Wo men could give 
indirect support by forming union-label groups which encouraged the public 
to purchase o nly union-m ade goods. Many o f the Ladies Auxiliaries o f the 
early trade unions did just this. 

Or, they could take a direct actio n approach . In October 1916, for exam
ple, Mother Jones said, in an "inflammatory speech" to 200 women, wives and 
relatives o f striking carmen in New York City : "You o ught to be out raising 
hell. This is the fighting age. Put on your fighting clothes." Following her 
speech, t he women left the hal l and attac ked a surface car o f the New Yo rk 
Railways Co., breaking all the windows with paving stones, and trying to 
smash the screens. Following this action, " a figh t b roke out exceeding any 
with which the police have had to deal." The women "fought the police with 
fist and nails, bricks, and whatever missiles they could procure." La ter, 
Mother J ones did no t deny that she had started the ri ot, and "asserted her 
willingness to add the Tombs to her already long list o f 'jails I have known'." 
She added that "the police are organized to shed our blood and we are going 
t o organize to shed t he other side's blood," and threatened to bring an army 
of wo men from other states to stop police outrages in New York City .42 

Whether fighting police o r quietly p rom oting the uni on label , wo men 
who organized t o help their men acted in keeping with Mother J ones' view 
of their place in society. The good wife, Mother J ones thought, "must care 
for what the husband cares for and [must understand] that every man loves 
freedom, even freedom from domestic tyranny."43 Homeless, husbandless, 
and childless , she never questioned her belief that women belonged in the 
home taking care of their babies and their husbands. Her appeal to the wives 
of McAdoo (Pa.) expresses her point of view precisely. She urged them to 

* Mother J ones opposed saloons only duri ng strikes, when they were often used as part of the 
strikebreaking apparatus. The faster strikers drank up the strike fund, the faster they would go back to 
work. 
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SOME S R VIVORS 
OF T H E L OLO\\' 
MA SSACRE , APRIL, 
19 14. 

help the men win a vic lory because "better labo r cond iti ons mean better 
home co ndili ons."44 

1\ lo Lherh ood was lh e sublim e las k, so sub li me, in fac l, that actual 
mo lhers generall y d icln' l com e up to snuff. "The molhers o[ this coun lry 
have lhe greales t task o [ all. T hey should be awa ke to it," she said in al 9 10 
in terview. "They sho ul d leach their child re n the Lru th ab o u t economic con
d iti ons, !'o r the mother molds t he ch ild . She ho lds in the ho llow of her hand 
the nexl genera tion. Lel her spend more tim e in studying and no t so much in 
thinki ng up lhings to wear on he r back."45 

Women seemed ra ther petty to 1\lo ther J ones, and fussing with their 
dresses wasn' l t he worst o f it. In El Paso, Texas , she screamed a t lhe as
sembled s lree t car workers : 

I f -t,000 or you . .. w o uld ta ke th e e lec tric m e te rs o u t of your hom es and use 
candl es for awhi le you'd soon bring the pira tes to tim e . . . . But your wives 
w o n ' t le t you. Sha m <: o n the m ! They w o uld rath e r sell the ir bab ies in to 
b o ndage than to Jo wi thout the comfor ts o f e lec tric lighted hom es.46 

\\'o men wne o l'L en Lo bla me for th ings, including the ir own troubles , and 
!\!other J o nes would cri t ic ize them a t a mo men t 's notice: 

\\' o m e n ha,·e s tood by and <1 llo w ed th e ir c hil dren to b e s ta rved and cru shed 
a nd th q have no t raised a sw o rd to s tr ike do wn th ese murd erers who a re 
sacrific ing their lit tle ones o n t he alta r o f d o ll ars . ... No na tion can be truly 
grea t unti l 1• , wom e n turn their skill to m o lding th e m inds and bodies o f th e 
you ng. \\'o m en hJ \"C a ll o w ed th e mse lves to be down trodde n. It is tim e fo r 
t he m lO sha ke o ff th is vic io us h eel, to s ta nd up to the ir ful l s ta ture and d o th e 
w o rk th a t ha> been lcf"t for the m .47 

T heir wo rk was, incviLably enough , to return to the home and mind Lhe 
children. 
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Working Women 
Her views on woman 's place in society help to explain w hy 1Iother J ones 

rarely left the ranks of "her boys" to aid the six million women workers in 
the Uni ted States (in 19 03) in their struggle to o rganize. Her attempts t o 
help wo men organize on their own behalf were no ticeably sparse and short
lived in such a long labor career. 

Working wom en su ffered the brunt of the industrial revolu tion in the 
la te 19th and early 20th centuries. T heir wages were half those of men,48 
undercutting bo th the wages and j obs of male wo rkers. Along with Blacks 
and successive waves of immigrants, wo men were used both as strikebreakers 
and to fo rce wages and worki ng conditions down. 

From 1890 on, the trade unio n movem ent in the Uni ted States was 
dominated by American Federation of Lab or craft unions, which chose to 
o rganize only highly skilled workers. Almost all wo men (and Black) workers 
were unskilled. Even when t hese unio ns m ade to ken statem ents abou t o r
ganizing wo m en (which man y did), wo m en were e ffectively barred because 
union dues were so high tha t no unskilled wo rker could possibly pay up.49 
So the AFL unions p roved t o be of help to the industrialists, who liked to 
p it one group of workers against another; if t hey could satisfy a few privi
leged workers and keep the rest down, profits would keep rolling in. 

Mother J ones was aware o f the pligh t of working wom en. For exam ple, 
in the 1890s she inves tigated the conditio n of the wo men and children who 
labo red in the southern text ile industry . She would apply at a mill for work, 
claiming that her six children would soon arrive. Mill owners had found that 
if they hired whole families of women and children , they could p roduce 
more cotton for less money. She m oved from j ob to job , leaving w hen it 
became obvious that she had n o children. She was sickened by the spec tacle 
o f the child workers : 

So m etimes it seemed to m e 1 could no t look a t th ose silent little figures; 
tha t 1 must go no rth . .. . L ittle girls and boys, barefoo ted, walked up and 
down b etween endless rows of spindles, reaching thin littl e hands into the 
m achinery to repair snapped threads. T hey c raw led u nd er the machinery to 
o il it. T hey replaced spind les a ll d ay long, al l n ight lo ng; night through, night 
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through. T iny babies of six years o ld with faces of sixty did an eight hour 
shift for ten cents a d ay. If th ey fee l asleep, cold wa ter w as d ashed in their 
faces, and th e voice of th e m an ager yell ed ab ove the ceaseless rack e t and whir 
of the machines. 

One d ay on m y way to work l met a w om an com ing home from night 
work. She had a tiny bundle of a b ab y in her arms. 

"How old is the b ab y?" 
"Three d ays. l j ust w ent b ack this morning. The boss was good and saved 

my place." 
"When did you leave?" 
"The b oss was good ; he le t m e off early the night th e b ab y was b orn." 
"What do you d o with the b ab y while you work ?" 
"Oh, the boss is good and he lets me have a little b ox with a pillow in it 

b eside the loom . The b ab y sleeps the re and wh en it cries, I nurse it. " 50 

l\ilo ther J ones returned no rt h to repor t h er findings t o sy mpathetic news
papers and sp eak on her experiences . Her e ffo r t was fruitl ess. 

Fo urteen years later, in 191 0, Mo th er J ones worked fo r two months 
wi th the wo men who washed bo ttles in the l\lilwaukee breweries. Here is 
what she found: 

Conde mned to slave da il y in th e wash-room in we t sh oes and wet clo thes, 
surrounded b y fo ul-m outhed, b ruta l forem en ... the poor girls work in th e 
vile sm ell o f sour b eer, lifting cases o f empty and full b o ttl es w eighing from 
I 00 to 15 0 p ounds, in th eir wet shoes and rags, for th ey cann o t b uy clo th es 
on the pittan ce doled out to them ... . Rheumatism is one of the chronic 
a ilm ents and is c losely fo ll ow ed b y co nsump tion .. . th e fo rem an even 
regula tes the tim e [the girls] m ay stay in the toilet room, and in the event of 
overs tayi ng it g ives the fo rem an an opportunity to indulge in indecen t and 
foul language. S ho uld t he patient slave forge t h erse lf and take offense, it will 
cos t her th e job . A nd after all , b ad as it is, it is all tha t sh e knows how to do. 
To d eprive h er o f the job m eans less crusts and worse rags .. .. Many o f th e 
girl s have no ho m e no r p arents and are forced to feed and clo th e and shelter 
them selves .. . o n $3.00 p er week. 

No m atter how cold , how sto rm y, h ow inclem ent th e w eather, many o f 
[them] must w alk from their sh acks to the ir work , for their stipend precludes 
any possibility o f squeezing a street car ride o ut of it. 

An illus tration of w ha t t hese poor girls m ust submit to, one abou t to 
become a mother to ld m e with tears in h er eyes tha t every other day a 
depraved specimen o f m an kind too k d e light in m easuring her girth and p ass
ing such comments as befits such humorous (?) occasio n. 

While th e w age p aid is 7 5 to 85 cents a d ay, [they ] are no t p ermi tted to 
work m ore than three o r fo ur d ays a week , and the continual th reat of id le 
days m akes the slave m ore trac table and submissive . ... Often when their 
day's work is done they are p u t to washing off th e tabl es and lunch room 
d oors and other odd jo bs, for which th ere is no t even the suggestion of 
com pensa tion . ... What terrors has the over-inves tiga ted w hite slave traffic for 
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her? What a prolific recruiting sta tio n fo r th e red light distric t ! For af ter all 
the wh ite slave eats, drinks, and wears good clo thing, and to the h opeless this 
m eans living, if o nly for a min ute. Wha t has th e b eer slave to lo se?- the pe tty 
boss will make her j ob cost he r virtue any how. This has com e to b e the price 
of a j ob everywh ere nowad ays. 

The foreman u ses his influence . .. to neu tra lize any effort [to organize) 
these puor h e lpless victims ... and threats of d ischarge were m ade, shou ld 
these girls attend m y meetings. One of these foremen actu ally carried a union 
card , but [I) reported him to th e union and h ad him deprived of it fo r u sing 
foul langu age to the girls under him.51 

T he bre wery capitalists m et and decided that they wo uld no t perm it the 
women to o rganize. Mother J ones' respo nse was to te ll o ne o f them, 
Mr. Blatz , that: " he could not shut m e out o f the halls o f legisla tio n .. . I 
shall appear there and put th ese condi t ions o n record and dem and an investi
gation and the drafting o f suitable laws to p rotec t the wo m an hood of the 
state. " 52 

Mother J o nes' attempt to o rganize th e girls was unsuccessful , which is 
why she turned to the idea of pro tective legisla ti o n fo r women. She had 
organized the m as a separate branch o f the men 's Local No . 21 3 of the 
United Brewery Workers. A t the na tional level th is union, o ne o f the most 
progressive in t he AFL, waived their fees and d ues un til th eir condti ons had 
improved.53 But when all o f the wo m en were threatened wi th immed ia te 
discharge if they joined, they stopped attending m ee t ings and the local fell 
ap art.54 

The girls wh o bo t t led beer c harac teri zed the situat ion of wom en workers 
in 1910. Hired because their labor was cheap, wo m en wo rked lo ng hours 
under dreadful conditi ons. Employers to lerated th eir a ttemp ts to o rganize 
until th eir unio ns becam e an actual th rea t ; by 1902 wo men were successful ly 
initia ting st rikes in many industries, engendering the unifo rm hostili ty of 
employers. Fo r several years a fter 1902 m embership in wo men's un ions 
declined, crumbl ing under t he two-p ronged p ressure of employer o ppos itio n 
and th e hostility o f AFL craft union s.55 Many employers, like the b rewe ry 
capi talists , who to lerated o r even encouraged male unions, fo ught wo men 's 
o rganization. The uni on label helped to se ll beer ; cheap fem ale lab o r kep t 
down costs. Although m ost national unions had " equal pay for equal wo rk " 
clauses in their constituti ons by 1910, m any male workers at the local level 
disliked the wo m en , m aking them fee l unwelcom e a t uni on mee tings and 
discouraging their at tempts to o rganize. 

The nat ional unions did not do much better. Philip Fo ner cites as one o f 
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the main reasons that wo men's unions declined, the discouragem ent th e 
wo men felt at having their req uests fo r charters repea tedl y ign ored or re
buffed by the na ti onal uni ons.56 In fac t, " It is claim ed by m any tha t unio ns 
demand [equal pay for equal wo rk J mainly in the belief tha t it is the best 
way Lo ge t wo m en o ut o f the trade, since if e mployers have to pay wo men 
th e sam e rate as m en they wi ll prefer men."57 ln any case, the " equal pay 
for equal work" clause d id no t change any thing fo r most wo rking wo m en. 
Unskilled, and barred from tra ining programs, most o f th em did no t have 
access lo equal work. Caught be tween the h os tili ty o f her working class 
bro thers and her empl oyers, the wo rking wo ir. an was fo rced to accept low 
wages. 

Wi th this background in mind, we can agree with 1o ther J ones when she 
said in 1916, "Organized labo r h as no t ye t learned the lesso n o f lining up 
with its wom en." But she th en went o n to place the blam e on the wo men 
ins tead o f on the AFL unions when she added, "Labor must ge t its wo men 
th inking o f bread and o ther necessit ies. Let the working wo men real ize wha t 
they can do and they wi ll j o in with the m en, and industrial t ro ubles wil l 
soon be over. " 58 The wo men the mselves were a t fault. l have so far fo und 
no instances in whi ch Mo the r J on es criti c ized AFL po li cies towards wo men. 

Her ambiguo us feelings towards working wo men cente red o n her belief 
tha t wo m en didn't b elo ng in industry a t all. Wo men were supposed to be 
mothers and wives , not industrial wo rkers. " If t he industrial problem we re 
solved," she proclaimed near the encl o f her li fe , " men would earn enough so 
tha t wom en could remain a t ho m e and a ttend to their duties."59 

TIME TABLE 

Hours of Labor required of Minors and Women 

Hours. Stop W ork at 

------
Monday, 1.1 11 .,, I i 1•.11. I 0111 i:. I:! \f.Tn I "·!'-

Tuesday, toJll ' " ii t•, \J. I llOI H. I:! \I . Til I t'. \l . 

W~dnesday, ,: ltt , ,, lj l ',\I. I 11111 IL I:! 'I. T11 I .... \1. 

Thutsday, u 111 \ \f. ~ ; I ' \I, I llllllt. I:! \I 'l'\I } P.ll. 
0. 

Friday, ' · 111 ' '" '·''· ~ 1'.'I I IJ1tllf, I ~ "· ro I P. \I . 

-- -
S aturday, h:l ll ',, I :! " 
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Class, Sex, 
and the 
Women's 
Trade 
Union 
League 
If the problems of working women had held Mother Jones' interest for 

long, she would soon have arrived at the door of the Women's Trade Union 
League, formed during the 1903 American Federation of Labor convention, 
although not directly affiliated with the AFL. The League was unique in the 
labor world both because it was the only organization whose primary pur
pose was to aid working women and because its membership crossed class 
lines. Middle class, as well as working women were admitted, violating the 
trade union view that workers should organize themselves in their own in
terest. The middle class members of the League supplied the funds, and 
when splits over policy occurred along class lines within the organization, 
which they often did, the views of the middle class members inevitably 
prevailed. 60 

Nevertheless, the work of this organization was immensely useful. The 
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WTUL did much to educate the public ab out the conditi ons under which 
women worked. It spent quantities of time and money trying to organize 
women into AFL unions, waging a years-long battle against the indifference 
and hostility of the AFL towards women. The League participated in many 
strikes, organizing m eetings and picket lines, printing and distributing leaf
lets, raising money, publicizing the strike and doing other vital support work. 
Particularly significant was the role it played during the great garment strikes 
of 1909-191 3. 

Mother J ones came into contact with the Women's Trade Union League 
in 1909 when she returned to the east coast to publicize the situation of the 
Mexican revolutionaries detained in American prisons. One of the shirtwaist 
strikes began while she was in New York, and it was na tural that she, by then 
a world fam ous advocate o f lab or, should be asked to address the strikers. 

She spoke at strike meetings for about two months before illness forced 
her to stop . Speaking in behalf of the Socialist Party (one of the organi
zations involved in the strike), she proclaimed to the girls: 

You make all the fine waists, but you do n o t wear them. You work hard and 
are poorly paid and now you h ave been forced to strike for better conditions 
of labor, shorter hours and higher wages. You ought to parade past the shops 
where you work and up the avenues where the swells w ho wear th e waists 
you make live. They won't like to see you . They w ill b e afraid of you .. .. 
You must stick together to win. The boss looks for cheap workers. When the 
child can do the work cheaper, he disp laces the woman. When the woman can 
do the work cheaper she displaces the m an. But when you are organized you 
h ave som e thing to say about the conditio ns of labor and your wages. You 
must stand shoulder to shoulder. The woman must fight in the labor move
m ent beside the man. Every strike that I have ever been in was won by the 
women."61 

Perhaps inspired by the intense militancy of° the shirtwaist strikers, 
Mother J ones seems to have had her h ighest opinion of women at this time. 
In November and December she spoke to st rikers regularly, and also con
t inued to speak on the Mexican prisoners. In one of her Mexican speeches 
she appealed to the wom en in the most glowing terms: "Women win all 
strikes! Wo men support all strikes. They keep their husbands in good stand
ing in the union; they give them the courage to fight. We need the women in 
this fight against the tyranny o f Mexico. "62 

In December the shirtwaist s trike spread to Philadelphia and Mother 
J ones followed it there to continue her speech-m aking. On on e occasion, she 
sharply articulat ed her feelings abo ut women and class : "Tomorrow morning 
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l hope every girl in this ha ll w ill walk out of the shops a nd let the employers 
mt.Lke the waists themselves. Walk o ut at 9 :00 and don't wear your Sunday
go-meeting clothes .... Get t he spirit of revo lt and be a woman. It's no t a 
Mrs. Belmont or an Anne Morgan that we want, but independent workers 
who will assert their righ ts ." Since the two wealthy wo men were actively 
assisting the strike, some m ay have tho ugh t her remarks inappropria te. She 
went on to castigate two com m on preoccupat ions of midd le and upper class 
women or the p eriod: "I want to say to t he po lice and secret service men 
here that you better go and tell the men and wom en o f this city that we 
don't want char ity brigades or temperance lectures or any o r that sort of 
thing. If they leave us alo ne we will com e out all right without these insti
tutions. "63 

Mother Jones violently detested wealthy women, partly because of her 
class hatred, partly because of her fee lings about the trivial nature or wo m en, 
and perhaps also because of experiences in her earl ier life o r which we will 
never know. She reiterated her sentiments o n the subjec t regularly through
out her li fe . 

. . . the word society, as applied to women of today, stands for idleness, fads, 
ex travagance and d isplay of wealth . ... It nauseates m e to see your average 
c ity woman. She is always overdressed, a lth o ugh sh e is careful to leave her 
righ t hand b ared so that she can d isplay her fingers c rowded to their utm ost 
w ith jewels.* 64 

The fact that t he League crossed class lines helps to explai n why Mother 
J ones had so little to do with it. She deeply believed in the struggle between 
two classes: the working class and the empl oyer class . Workers did not need 
charity . Rather, they needed power. So the uplifters came in for some 
knocks: "These clubgoers, these welfare workers, these uplifters-they are al l 
collecti ng salaries off the evi ls which they are employed to decrease. They 
are lazy shirkers. They are dodgers and temporizers .... "65 The WTUL 

* Mother J ones hated upperclass wo m en m ore than upperclass men, inclining towards forgiveness in 
the case of the latter. One instance of this shocked and embittered many Colorado mine rs. Afte r the 
Ludlow Massacre of April 19 14, miners took their guns into the hills and engaged in a war against their 
former employers. By J anuary 1915 the war was lost, the strike was over and there was still no union 
in southern Colorado. In Denver J ohn D. Rockefeller, Jr., the owner of the state's la rgest mining 
company, was be ing questioned by a federal commission investigating the strike. Mo the r J ones at· 
tended the investigation and o ne day shook his hand and congratulated him on his testimony, adding 
that she thought he was a much misunderstood young man. Her remarks reached the newspape rs and 
scandal ized pro-union people, some of whom pressured her to publicly retrac t them. 
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both incl uded wealthy wom en in its lead ersh ip and had a cer tain und eniab le 
percentage of uplift in i ts p rogram s. Either o f these factors would have been 
sufficient to repel Mo ther J o nes. 

Moth er J o nes did not actively o ppose th e League, but fa iled to support 
it, never m entioning it by nam e even during the shi rtwaist strikes, in which 
its work was so important. Co nsidering tha t the League was the only sign ifi
cant organization with any inte rest in the working wo m an, this could no t 
have been an oversight. 

Perh~ps h er views o n class do not provide a full explana tion. Mother 
J ones did no t enj oy sharing the lim elight. She rarely sp o ke o n the same 
p lat fo rm with ano ther woman. One source rep o rts that there was jealousy 
between her and the well-known socialist (later Communist) Ella Reeve 
Bloor, especially as she becam e known as " Mo ther Bloor" be fore Mother 
J o nes died.66 She did admire a few wo men: Emma Langdo n, the Colo rado 
printer; Mary Field Parton , who edi ted her au tobiograph y ; and Mary Heato n 
Vo rse, the lab or j ournalist, are three. She was a lso a great fri end o f "Mother" 
Blizzard o f Cabin Creek, West Virginia, who was a powerful force fo r the 
unio n and an interesting o rganizer in her own righ t , alth o ugh she never le ft 
Cabin Creek. But in spi te o f her occasio nal wo m an fri ends, m ost o f Mother 
J o nes ' fri ends and assoc iates were m en. There a.re m an y indica tio ns that she 
just didn't like wom en . " 1other J ones . .. didn't care to have truck wi th the 
other w o men," w rites a wo man who was active in the Socialist Party .67 A 
West Virginia resident writes , " I have h eard fro m very old women tha t the 
women o f l\llo ther J on es ' day did not like her. They say she put wo m en 
down and blam ed m others fo r all the juvenile delinquency . . . . " 68 Mary 
Tho m as O'Neal, the form er miner's wi [e fro m Colorado, wri tes tha t 
"generally she wasn't fr iendl y to wo m en. She was too blunt in telling them 
off if t hey weren't doi ng som eth ing use fLrJ. "69 A t a lun cheon given in ew 
Yo rk for Mother J ones in the early 1920s, her hos t ility towards wo men 
com es o u t with p ar ticular ven o m . Roger Baldwin, presiden t for m any years 
of the ACLU, was p resen t and describes the luncheon: 

The lun ch cam e o ff w ith a great buzz of excitement over Mo th er J o nes, 
so rarely in New York , so colorful a charac t er and such an id o l o f m ilitant 
workers. She m ad e no speech ; sh e j ust answered a fl ood of questions from a ll 
thirty around th e tab le. Sh e d id no t lik e m ost wo men and o ne young g irl 
reporter who was there got a tas te o f h er dislik e wh en sh e asked a q uest io n. 
"You 're a doll," said Mo th er J on es, "J u st a doll , and l 'm no t going to answer 
you . "70 
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Although we know little about her relationships with other female or
ganizers, the signs point to the conclusion that l\lother J ones liked to shine 
al one. Adding weight to this concl usion was her tendency towards self
aggrandizement, a quality which had always ch aracterized her, although it 
became more p ronounced as she grew o lder. A sister is one of many; a 
mother stands alone, especially wh en a ll of her children are sons. The 
Women's Trade Union League was an organization of sisters, daughters, 
mothers. Mother J ones' desire to be considered different than other women 
combine with her class loyal ti es to suggest why she was not drawn to the 
League and also why, in her long labor career, she made so few attempts to 
o rganize the wo men. 

Women's Suffrage 
Mo ther J o nes was an opponent of the suffrage m ovement. Partly, this 

was due to her class consciousness. Alth ough working class feminists did 
exis t (mostly in the Wom en's Trade Union League), most suffragists were 
middle and upper class women, whose concern for working class women was 
hazy at best. After hearing a suffrage speaker in Pennsylvania, Mother J ones' 
opinion was that in the suffrage movem ent "the class struggle is lost sight of 
entirely. " 71 

The vo te for women would not change anything, was Mother J ones' 
view. She thought that it would be used to co-opt wo men. "The plutocrats 
have learned [the lesson of lining up their worr{en]," she said. "They give 
their women suffrage, prohibition and other fads to keep their minds 
busy."72 She pointed out that in Colorado, where women had had the vote 
since 1893, "the working men and women are in slavery. The state is in 
slavery, vassal to the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company £l!ld its subsidiary 
interests." With undisputable logic she added, "You don't need a vote to 
raise hell. " 73 

During the 19 16 presidential election campaign a situation arose which 
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highlighted the fallacy of working for the vote in the abs tract, apart from 
other issues. Because the Republican candidate, Charles Evans Hugh es, sup
ported suffrage fo r women, Mrs. Raym ond Robbins, presiden t of the WTUL 
and a suffragist, gave him her allegience. She and oth er suffragists traveled by 
rail around t he coun try on the Hughes "suffrage special," drumming up 
support for his candidacy. Hughes was a well-known e nem y o f lab or, rep
resenting business and finan cial interests; o rganized labor solidly opposed 
him. Mother J ones was incensed at this "train of women representing 
$1,000,000 " 74 and it undo ubtedly hardened her oppositio n to women's 
suffrage. 

But there is no reason to assume, because Mother J o nes opposed the 
suffrage move ment , that she was against voting as a way of p rom oting social 
change (her views o n Colorado suffrage notwithstanding) . The Socialist Party 
o f America for many years put its eggs in to the electoral basket, hoping to 
vote in the revolution. Mother J on es periodically assisted in these campaigns 
to elect Socialists to office. She felt that workers' votes counted and often 
urged them to "shoot ballo ts , instead of vo ting for capitalist bulle ts .. . "75 

The suffrage m ovem ent was not alone in basing its hopes on votes. 
Mother J o nes ' politics moved slowly rightward, and in 19 16 she shocked 

many Socialists by speaking in Indiana coal towns for the Democratic 
incumbent, Sen ato r K erns. That year her old fri end Eugene V. Debs 
was a Socialist candidate for Congress in Indiana. When news of Mother 
J ones ' activities reached him he, according to one source, burst into tears.76 
She explained her actions in a letter to an irate Socialist who wondered why 
she had done such a thing: "I went in to the mining dis tricts of Ind iana to 
have Senator Kerns returned to the Senate b ecause h e saved me from serving 
five years in the state penitentiary of West Virginia with twenty-one of m y 
fellows. I think that the miners o f this country owe him a debt that they 
should pay by returning him to t he Senate. If we d id not do it we would be 
ingrates."77 That year Mother J ones also declared her support for Woodrow 
Wilson for President, on the basis of his having averted a rail strike by 
pushing an 8-hour workday law for railroad workers through Congress and 
having also pushed a child labor law through Congress. "Socialism is a long 
way off. I want som ething right now," she explained.78 Increasingly, she 
came to rely on the good will o f individuals to correct isolated wrongs, 
rather th an working for a change in the whole sys tem. 
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So Mo th er J ones did believe in electoral po liti cs . Even so, her oppos itio n 
to a suffrage m ovem ent w hi ch saw t he vote fo r women as a panacea is 
understandab le, especially considering th e m iddle and upper class b ase of 
that m ove ment. But , a decad e before the end of her life, wo men did ge t th e 
vo te. Her views on the subject, a ft er th e fact, take on a different light. Sh e 
felt that " th e enfran chi sem ent of w omen was a mis tak e and their parti ci
p ation in politics a catastroph e."79 She declared that women are out of 
place in politi cal work; th a t i t h ad b een th eir " sad neglec t of motherh ood " 
which had "fill ed refo rm schools and kept th e juvenile co urts busy."80 
Finally, " wo men corrupt the ballo t .... Wo men too often can be b ought fo r 
a pair o f gloves . They should stay ho m e and tend to th eir children. " 81 

Conclusion 
Mother J o nes' conservative views o n women's rol es in socie ty permeated 

her attitudes towards all th e wo men with whom she came in contact. The 
lifestyle of the militant, devoted miner's wife was mo st in accord with her 
vi ews on both class and sex, and it seems clear that she felt most co mfortable 
w ith miners' wives. She co uld no t have been expected to lend her support to 
a suffrage movement which lacked an y class consciousness. Nor could sh e 
really be expected to have been a feminist; that is, to have challenged the 
p revailing ideas about women in so ciet y . She gained much of her own 
p restige from traditio nal opinions about wo men. It was through her stance as 
m other that she w as able to be so influential in working class communities. 
She fr equently incorporated traditional ideas about the home into the 
rheto ric she used in generating a fighting spirit against the bosses. Chal
lenging such views w ould simply have undermined her effectiveness . 

But we can criticize Moth er Jones fo r one glaring omission . She might 
have encouraged m a.l e wo rkers to change their a ttitudes towards women 
workers. And she might also have pressured some o f the AFL uni ons, whi ch 
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used her, tolerat ed her, and were open to in fluence by her, to change their 
prac tices towards wo m en workers. These things !\!other J ones did no t at
tempt. She shared with male workers an d t heir unio ns an inability to see 
women as workers at all, in spite o [ the ir growing presence in the work force, 
and in spite o f an o rganized and articulate women's labo r movement em 
bodied in the Wo men's Trade Union League. 

For all her fi ghting spirit in o ther areas, perhaps it is unrealistic to expec t 
tha t Mother J ones would have risked her u t terly unique position in the male 
labor movem ent b y pressu ring i t on such a sensit ive question. In any case, it 
is doub tful that she ever t hought o [ doing so . Mother J ones was often seen a 
the spi ritual embodimen t of the (male) labor movement. In her long life she 
usual ly refl ected, uncritical ly , the views and asp ira ti ons o[ " her boys." 
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BRIEF CHRONOLOGY OF l\IOTHERJONES" LIFE 

Mary Hanis was born in Cork, Ireland 
her family moved to America and then to Toronto 
gradua ted from the T oronto Normal School 
married George Jones in Memphis, Tenn. 
her children and husband died in the Memphis yellow fever epidemic 
moved to Chicago and opened a dressmaking business 
The Chicago fire burnt her business to the ground and she joined the 
Knights of Labo r 
partic ipa ted in the grea t rail road strikes of 18 7 7 
\\·o rked in the Chinese exclusio n mo vement in Cal ifo rn ia 
worked in Birmingham during the American Rail\\"a \· Unio n st rike 
worked fo r Appeal to R eason and \\"ent south to inves tiga te conditio ns 
in the co tto n mills 
orga nized in IV.Va. fo r the miner's st rike o f 189 7 
organ ized 1ninc rs' wives in the six-w eek anthrac it e s trike 
partic ipated in the Ul\IWA organiz ing d rive in \.\".\' a., \\"h ere she was 
jail ed several times 
wo rked in the seco nd anthraci te stri ke 
led the march o f the mi ll children from Kensington . Pa. to 0) >tcr Ba) , 
N.Y. 
organized coal miners in Colorado and bricfl) \\"O rkccl for the \\"estc rn 
Federatio n o f Miners 
helped start the Industria l \\'o rkc rs o f the Wo rld 
she was estranged fro m the Ul\1\VA , \\"Orki ng for \ a rious causes in thL· 
west 
Paint and Cabin Creek Strike, W.\la. 
the Co lo rado Fuel and ! ron Strike 
spo ke and agi ta ted for vario us causes such as the garme nt and stree tcar 
strikes in New Yo rk City 
wo rked fo r Democra tic candida tes fo r Co ngress 
organ ized coal mine rs in southern W.\la. 
made a trip to rvtcxico in which she was ho no red as a na t io nal heroine 
she spent her last years in re tirement , largely a t Lite Washington , D.C. 
ho me o f Terrance \/. Powderl y. 






